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Are now in strong demand, because prudent men are now providing such pro
tection against the cold weather

Arrival and lVparturc of Trairis..iRichmond and Danville and Air-Lin- e.

No. 50 Arrives .I'karlotte from
Richmond at l :68 a m. Leaves for At-
lanta at 2:08 am.

No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from At
lantiHt 3.28 a m. Leaves for Richmond
at 3 38 am.

No 5 Arrives at Charlotte from
Richmond at 12:53 p m. Leaves for At-
lanta at 1:12 p m.

No. 53" Arrives at Charlotte from At
lama at 7.43 p m Leaves for Richmond
at 8:03 pm.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta.
Arrives from CQUirnbia.at 7:30 p m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1:05 p m.
C, C.&A.-- A. T.dbO. Division.

Arrives from Statesville at 10.30 a m.
Leaves for Statesville at 8 p m.

Carolina Central.
Leaves for Wilmington at, 8:15 p m.,

and for Laurinbiirg at 76 a. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 7:30 a m.

and from Laurinburg, at 4:40 p m.
C. C, Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5:40 p m.

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 8:00 am.;

closes at 6:00 p. m.
Money rtdet Department opens at 9

a.m.; closes at 5 p. m.

soom sure: to cokie t

MThere is no earthly reason why a gentleman, however parth ular about his
clothes, should py Custom Tailor's prices for such a garment as an overcoat,
when those we have are equal in style, finish and fit to anything m ide to or. er.
and the variety to select from is almost bewildering. In this particular stock we
have always maintained a ce over any house in the State.

Overcoats For Boys and Children

-- IN WELL. IN UNLIMITED SXORMMEN1 .

The strongest argument in favor of our Clothing is that we cheerfully refund
the money paid if a cusiomer thinks he has chosen unwisely.

In the interest of those who have Clothing to buy for business and laboring
purposes we refer them particularly to our

Special December Sale.

The arrangement of Several Counters embracing such goods as we have bought
recentlv much under price, together with all remnants and small lots culled from
our stock and placed on sale in the following order:

FIRST All Wool Suits at $7.50; actual value, $10.00,
$11.00, and $12.00

SECOND Attractive All Wool Business Suits $10.00
actual value, $13.0(1, $14.00. $15.00, and $ 6.00

THIRD All ot our odds and ends in Overcoats, rang-
ing in value $7.5U to $11.0U, are proving very acceptable
treats to our customers at $5.00, expecting to pay just
double the price for their

WINTER'S TOP COAT.

K. D. La

Raleigh A'tn and Otnerver.

Brown vs. Cooper.
An answer denying 'the truth of

averments contained in the first,
third, fourth, fifth and sixth

paragraphs of the complaint" (being
the number contained in the com-plaint),M- s

a special denial of each al-

legation, and a sufficient compliance
with The Code. sec. 24.1.

2. The plaintiff is not a competent
witness in an action upon a bond, ex-
ecuted prior to August,' 186S. except
w lere the defendant relies upon the
plea of payment in fact or upon a
counterclaim, and introduces himself
as a witness to establish the truth of
such plea. Acts of 1883, chapter BIO,
construed by Ashe, J.

0. This construction embraces a
counterclaim, which is in the nature
of a cross-action- , where the plaintiff
relies on payment in fact.

Crump vs. Thomas:
1. Where leave is given a defendant

to fb an amendment answer, provi-
ded no .natter be set up therein which
will effect o ders previously made in
the cause, such amended answer will
be stricken out if it bo not compati
ble wit i the terms upon which the
leave was granted. The motion to
strike out the answer was made in
apt time under the facts of this case.

Morris vs. Gentry :

1. Judgments of a court in a case
properly constituted before it, and
where it has jurisdiction of the par-
ties and the subject matter of contro
versy, are deemed to be valid and
will be upheld until impeached by a
direct proceeding for that put-pose-

.

2. And although such judgments
may afterwards be reversed, the
rights of third persons honestly ac-
quired thereunder will be protected;
but otherwise, where such persons
have knowledge of any irregularity
or fraud in procuring their rendition.

3. The law presumes that a party to
an action has notice thereof and of
its nature, but the contrary may be
shown in a proper proceeding for
that purpose.

4. The interests of miners are un-
der the care of the court, and to the
end that the same may be protected
in suits brought by or against them,
the court should that the ne.i t
friend or guardian ad litem be ap-
pointed under due consideration of
an application in writing, and not
upon a simple suggestion.

5 Demurrer was overruled in ti e
court below with leave to defendant
to answer over, and to plaintiff to
amend complaint; Held, that al-

though demurrer was sustained on
appeal, yet no final judgment will be
entered in this case, but it will be re-

manded f ji- - further proceedings in
the court below under the leave
granted.

Ward vs. Phil ips.
1. A judgment tion obstante cere

dicto is granted in cases where the
plea confesses a cause of action and
the matter relied on in avoidance is
not sufficient.

2. A sheriff's deed made to a pur-
chaser of land for taxi s within the
twelve months after the sale, is void
and passes no title. The act of 1872-73- .

chapter 115, sections 30, Si. 32, 33
construed.

RosadaLIS Is the great Southern
Remedy lor the cure of scrofulous
taint, rheumatism, white swelling. gout,
goitre, consumption, bronchitis, ner-
vous debility, malaria, and all diseases
arising from an impure condition of the
blood.

The merits of this valuable prepara-
tion are so well known that a passing
notice is but necessary to remind the
readers uf this journal cf the necessity
of always having a bottle of Rosadalis
among their stock of family necessities.

Certificates can be presented from
many lea ling physicians, ministers and
heads of families through ut the South
endorsing Rosadalis in the highest
terms. We are constantly in receipt of
certificates of euros from the most relia-
ble sources, and we do not hesitate te
recommend it as the bestknown remedy
for the cure of the above diseases.

The aesthetic movement in England
has entirely ditd DUt, because well,
because people think there is more good
common sense in taking Dr. Bull's
cough syrup than in carrying a lily.

Good style is good sense, good health,
good energy and good will, but a bottle
of Dr B'lll's cough syrup is a good ben-
efaction that suffering humanity has
already learned to appreciate.

Tlie Fire Department of 1 1

Tll.
Samuel W. Regeter. Esq.. president

board of fire commissioners, recom-
mends St. Jacobs Oil, as the great pain-cur- e.

MVI'KT GI n JII IJ.F,I
Most of our readeis have thought very

littl- - of the fact that in the exudation
they see clinging to the sweet gum tree
in the hot summer mon'hs there is a
principle that is considered the most
powerful stimulating expectorant
known They have no doubt thought
less of the tact that in the mullein plant
seen in the old fields is a mucilaginous
substam e that acts as a soothing demul-
cent on the inflame I mrfaces of ti e
lungs, and which has attracted the at-

tention of the medical world in conse-
quence of it-- t wonderful effects on con-
sumption. When these things are con-
sidered it is not surpris ng that "Tay-
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein," the great panacea for
coughs, croup, whooping cough and all
bronchial affections, is proving such a
boon to those suffering. For sale by all
leadiug druggists at 25c. and SI. 00 per
bottle.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta Ga., proprietor Taylor's Pre-
mium Cologne. satsuntuesAw

A Fa r OlTer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men, young or old. afflicted with ner-
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles.''

See advertisement in this paper.

nlhin-- r l.lke It.
No medicine has ever been known so

effectual in the cure of all those dis-
eases arising from an impure condition
of the blood as Scovill's Sarsaparilla. or
Blood and Liver Syrup, for the cure ot
Scrofula, White Swellings, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, eruptions, venereal
sores and diseases, consumption, goitre,
bnils. cancers and all kinds of diseases.
No better means of securing a beautiful
complexion can be obtained than by
using Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup,
which cleanses the blood and gives
beauty to the skin.

liKMi MBER
The Tournament at the Rink to-nig-

Prize will be given as at the last one.
Admission, 10 cents.
Ladies free. decHdlt

'I O THE MEMBERS OF MECKLEN-- I
burg Declaration Lodge No. 9, I. O.

O. F : You are requested to meet at the
hall to day at 1 o"clck. to make prepa-
rations for atten-iin- the funeral of J.
W. Garrett, wh ch will take place from
the Methodist church at 3 o'clock, P. M.

All visiting brethren are fraternally in-

vited to attend. decU

jfit-41- 0 Reward.

Red Setter DOG. Answers to the
name of Pat. Had on collar marked
H. H. .Tate, Greensboro, N C.

T. E. SMITH,
decl4dlw Harriaburg, N. C

Dr. Watson Elected Bjotiop Sy a Unan-
imous Tote of Both Orders.

The Observek yesterday received a
telegram from Newborns, announcing
that Dr. Alfred Augustin Watson was
elected Bishop of East Carolina, the new
diocese in this btate, by the Episcopal
convention in session at that place. Dr.
Watson's el- ction was unanimous on
the first ballot by both clergy and laity.
The diocese over which Dr. Watson will
have control is composed ot Hertford.
Bertie, Martin, Pitt, Greene, Wayne.
Sampson. Cumberland. Robeson a:cl all
the counties lying between those named
and the Atlantic coast.

Dr Watson, the newly elected Bishop,
is about 65 years old, and is a native of
Brookln, New York. On November
3, 1844, he was ordained deacon by
Bishop Benjamin F. Onderdoiik, and in
3 845 he took pastoral charge of Grace
church, Plymouth, and was the first
rector of that church. On May 21, 1845.
he was ordained priest in St John's
chuich, Fayetteville. He took charge
of Chrii-t'- s church in Newbernein 1859,
and in 1803 was appointed assistant to
Bishop Atkinson, in St. James' church.
Wilmington. In 1865 he was ordained
rector of St. James church, aud hascon-tinue- d

as such up to the present. Dr.
Watson enlisted as chaplain, in 2nd
Regiment, North Carolina Troops, in
1861, and distinguished himself for his
unselfish devotion to duty. As a
churchman, he stands high throughout
the United States, and is considered
one of the ablest divines in this country.
For pome time past he has been chair
man of the committee on canons to the
general conventions, a post of great im-
portance and responsibility. He was
always in favor of the division of the
diocese, and in 1868 made an important
report favoring the division of dioceses.
The elevation of such a man as Dr.
Watson to the Bishopric will give sat-
isfaction to the Church in this State. A
better man could not have been selected
to fill the place. .
The Federal Court.

Ye-terd- was a dull day in the Fed-
eral court, no ca-e- s at all being tried.
The case of Chas E Robinson against the
North Carolina smelting Works was
called, but it appearing that since the
suit was instituted the plaintiff has
died. Mr. George Whittaker was allow-
ed to come in as representative for the
deceased, and the suit was continued,

In the case of the U. S. vs. J. E. Tap-pe- n

and others on some Indian agent
business, was continued. Tappen filing
affidavit and being permitted to file
answer. The case of J. L Hardin,
bankrupt, was referred to E K. P. Os-
borne.

It is probable that at the conclusion
of 's business, the court will ad-
journ to Tuesday, when Judge Bond is
expected to arrive.
Sump Husiness Chances

The saloon formerly kept by Bixby
& Katz. was sold under execution
yesterday at public auction and was
wwight in by the mortgagee, J. M.
Kendrick, for about $2,500. Mr. Ken
drick will continue the business as
formerly. :

McD. Arledge yesterday sold his
saloon on College street to W H Neel
& Co., of Chester, S. C.

On the first of January, several bus
iness changes will be "made. Kauf
m n, ihe clothier, will move into
Brem & McDowell's old store in the
Central Hotel building, and R. II
Jordan, druggist, will move into the
building vacated by Kaufman, east
corner Independence 8 juare. The
store now occupied as Jordan's drug
store, will be arranged for a saloon
and bowling alley under the manage-
ment of John Alexander,

Hotel Art'VHlK.
Buford House Geo T Schorb. F E

Smitn, Yorkville, S C: J H Allen, Jr.
R.chmond, Va; WTra Allen. Phila J E
Shell. Pineville, N C; J W Sterling,
Shelby, K I ; W B Smiih. N E Walker,
Rutherfordton, N C; Dr W P Howerton,
Halilax Court House. Va; H M Leayer.
Knochville. N C; J A Gee, Richmond,
Va; Frank L Mark, Baltimore. Col P L
Breeden, Bennettsville, S (J; A J Hart
sock and wife, Bellefonte, Pa; A H Har-
ris, Montgomery, C. Julius Schitf, N
C; L P Hills, Geo P Jennings. Atlanta,
Ga: E H Lea, Richmond, Va; J G Shan-nonhous- e.

N C; Arthur Hirsch, New-York- :

R K Meade, Jr, Charlottesville,
Va. Mr and Mrs J Vanderbiit Spade, Mr
and Mrs L Vanderbilt Spade, Brooklyn,
N Y; Mrs J K Reed, Mis- - Reed, Concord,
N C; Mrs John Robertson, Miss J. nnie
Robertson, Wadesboro. N C; L Meyer.
E Meye, New York: J D Hyn, South
Carolina; J S Purkusshon. Atlanta: W
H Colby, E B Kittle, New York: J Tay
lor Stratton, Richmond Va; Miss Lula
Pratt, Atlanta; Mrs S T Atchison and 3
children, Atlanta; D P Chandler, At-
lanta; J F Hahn. Auausta. Ga.

Central Hotel. T B Deans, Lynch-
burg. Va: A G Gower, Richmond. Va;
Benj Rosetock, Baltimore". Frank C
Rummell Philadelphia; G W Ragan,
Lowell. NC.DQ Smyer. Deuve , N C:
J BMcMurray. Wadesboro, N C N D j- -

nt. Lowell. N C; W P Cannon, Mt.
Hollv. N C; J WMcMurray, Wadesboro,

C. Jas I' Hamlett. Dr. Thomas FCost-ner- .

Mt Holly. N C; J D Stoney.
Charleston S C. M B Massey, Lancaster,
SC;TLCatou. Charleston. S C; AM
Hargett, Columbia, S C; W L Evans.
Bingham's School. N C; W T Aycock.
E E Aycock, Charleston. S C: J W S
Rose, New York; J Q West, Washing-
ton, D C; J P Summy, Lowesvillc, N C
F M Medearis, Kernersville, N C; S W
Hess. Baltimore: J J Ransom, Atlanta;
Sam 'I Towsen. Raleigh; Jno R Long,
Baltimore; J P Little, Richmond county;
D W Townsend. Red Bank. N C; V F
Buie, Red Springs. NC, A L Bullock,
Alfordsville N C; J T Alderman, N C;
S G Terry. Richmond, Va. B I) Springs.
SC: BF Massey, Fort Mill, SO; T S
Tucker. Statesville, N C; F P Mundy,
Denver, N C; T F Gudger. Davidson
College, N C; Jno A illiams. Frank C
Adams, Baltimore; Jno W Bullo. VV S
Walters, C G Columbus, Washington,
D C; A G Kelly, Mocksville, N C; Geo
H King. City; J L Kimball, N C; W S
Meyer. Baltimore; Mrs B F Little. Miss
Little, Richmond county; J J Vann,
Monroe, NC: J W Blanton Augusta.
Ga. Miss R Armfield, Greensboro. N C.
M Wall Jr. Lil-svil- le. N C: Rev Dr W

H Milburn. New York; L P Hoyle. M

P Gnatt Bell wood. N C: Wm J Hooper,
S A Wilson. Baltimore: T B DePnest,
Shelbv. N C; Dr J M Templeton, Dallas,
NC.L Stewart Louisvilie. Ky; B B

Chapman, W C Alverson, Si'aitanburg.
S C; Geo Sturges. New Yoik; Geo E
Reab, Augusta, Ga.

The interests of humanity seem to de
mand the publication of the following
facts: Two months ago my attention
was called to the case of a p r woman
who was said to be afflicted with a car-
eer. I found her with an ulcer on her
shoulder at least five inches i circum-teienc- e,

angry, painful, and giving the
p tient no rest day or night for six
months. I obtained a supply of Swift's
Specific, which I persuaded her to try.
She has taken five bottles, the result of
which is that the ulcer is entirely healed
up, nothing remaining but a small scab,
not larger than one's finger nail, and
her general health is better than for
five years pt. She seems to be per-
fectly cured.

An old man of sixty-seve- n j ears has
been subject to scrofulous sores for five
years. He had one on his heek as large
as a silver dollar, swollen, raw and con-
stantly exuding very off nsive mattt r.
Another on his foot of the same charac-
ter, and several on his hands all of
about two and a half years standing.
His general health was- - poor, and he
could scarcely get about at all. He has
taken two bottles of Swift's Specific.
The sores are all well, leaving scarcely
a vestige of their former existence, an
his- - general health ; better than it has
been in ten.years. X consider its effects
wonderful almost miraculous.

hbv. Jesse H. Campbell.
Columbus, Ga, Oct. 17, 1882.

E MM.
A ICE LOT OF

NORTHERN IKISii POTATOES,

And all Grades of

And Htifrnr, iind Other Kind of
Groceries.

CALL AND EK ME

Before buying.

J. II. Her,
Pat p c i tf I s.

UTAIII.ISIIF.I 1771.

Itnlir 177. Roll SV.

PATENT
CAIiAMBRIUMrB.Cc

This company own and oerate
three mills, as follows:

PATAPSCO MILL A, at Ellicott City,
Maryland.

PATAPSCO MILL B, at Baltimore,
Maryland.

PATAPSCO MILLC, at Orange Grove
Maryland.

Having a daily capacity of I,50O
Barrels.

PATEUT ROLI.KR FLOUR,
manufactured from Maryland and Vir
ginia Wheat, celebrated for it mirity
and richness of Gluten, Phosphates, and
other nutritious properties. ASK
YOl R GROCER FOR
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE,

PATAPSCO FAMILY,
PATAPSCO EXTRA.
CAPE HENRY FAMILY,

NORTH POINT FAMILY.
CHESAPEAKE EXTRA.

BEDFORD FAMILY.
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA.

C. A. GAMBRILL Jl'F J CO.,
32 Commerce St.. Baltimore. Md.

Represented by R. N. Littlejohn.
Charlotte N. C.

novlMtf

OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, DEC. 14.

Return by special request of the favor-
ite Comedian,

C B Bishop,
Supported by the Charming Actress,

Miss Emma Pierce,
and a specially selected Comedy Com-
pany, will appear in a GRAND D 'DBLE
BILL, II. J. Byron's Society Comedy,

' MTJR BOYS."
The performance will conclude wth

the funniest farce that was ever written,
entitled,

'WuUU 1 000 MILLINER!"

Mr. Bishop will appear in b th plays.
Reserved teats on sale at th? usual pi ices
and places.

CHKIMMA iiWDS

Al Reasonable Price.

ETY T E,

Opposite Gaston's Stove Depot.

V. ?l. ETHEltEDGE.

I son Bros.

DRUGGISTS.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Nelson's Gelatine,

Baker's Chocolate..

Horsford's Bread Powders,

C'olman's English Mu&tard,

He No Tea

Fine Green Tea,

Fine Olive Oil,

Ground Sage,

Ground Black Pepper,

Ground Spices, all kinds,

Flavoring Extracts,

Cooking Wines, &c, &c.

WILSON BROS,
DRUGGISTS.

Additional Details of President Bu-for- d's

Report What is Promised
Charlotte General k ten of the
Inside Workings of the Company.
Below we give fuller and more com-

plete details of the report of President
A. S. Buierd, of the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad at a meeting held in Rich-
mond, Wednesday, than that contained
in our telegraphic columns yesterday.
President Buford said that during theytar. the r. ad way has been improved by
the addition of 6teel rails, and adds that
the insufficiency of passenger accommo
dations at , Charlotte will receive the
early attention of the management, and
a suitable building provided. The adop-
tion of coal in the place of wood fuel on
tha main lines has requiied continued
expenditure in the erection of coal
chutes and side tracks for their conven-
ient u-e- .

In the motive power department some
additions have been made to the ma
chinery and buildings at Manchester,
sufficient to render the plant at that
point ampiy effe tive in theordinary re-
pairs and additions to the company's
equipment.

Two first-clas- s freight locomotives
built in the company's shops have been
put into service duringthe year, and two
others of the same clans' are under con-
struction ""wenty-fiv- e cars have been
built to replace others of different clashes
worn out or destroyed during the year,
and eight conductor's cars built and ad-
ded to the equipment.

The amou t charged to betterments of
the various branches of the Rihmond &
Danville system, the President re-
minds the company, "are permanent
additions and improvements ot the re-
spective roads, over and above a full
expenditure for ordinary repairs charg-
ed to maintenance in the general, ac-
counts."
Tlie indebtedness of the company at the

cl. se of the fiscal year, September 30
1883 was as follows: Consul bonds $1,
231,10; general mortgage bonds 3,69V
000; bebenture bonds, $3,969 000; bills
payable Si, 034. 742. 74 the last named
have been reduced by payments about
200. 000; against which indebtedness is

to be credited cash investments held by
the Richmond & Danville Railroad Com-
pany, in stocks and bonds of the Rich-
mond and West Point Terminal Rail-
way, and Warehouse Company, the
Richmond, York River and Chesapeake
Railroad Company the Northwestern
North Carolina Railroad company and
oth rs and acrumulated balances in the
hands of tuntees under traffic contracts
with branch and connecting lines of
roads representing in valuable proper-
ties $6 408 018,13.

As already seen, the amounts expend-pende- d

for the year in new property
were: For the Richmond and Danville
Road, S2i6,801.88; in betterments

Atlanta and Charlotte Ai' Lme
road 246.139.13; and in betterments of
the Richmond. York River and Chesa-
peake road, 4.863.58, making an aggre-
gate expended for new property during
the year of j?477.904. 57, or 239.764,7
more than the full interest for one year
on the debentures.

The Jury Couldn't Agree.
We gave an account in the Observ-

er a few days ago, of the trial of J no
Twigga, at Rutherford court, for the
murder of Wm. McCall. The murder
was committed in Rutherford county
in the year 1862. Twiggs was tried
and sentenced to be hanged, but tock
an appeal, and in the meantime es-
caped to Tennessee,, where he lived in
seclusion' up to within a short time
since, when he was arrested and
brought back to this State. The Mor-ganto- n

Mountaineer received yester-
day, givs us the following concern-
ing the trial : ' We understand that
on the trial of John Twiggs for the
murder of Wm. McCall in Ruther-
ford ton, the jury failed to agree,
eleven being for acquittal and one for
conviction of manslaughter, and a
mistrial was entered. The accused
testified in his own behalt and stated
that he killed McCall in selr defense.
Both the prosecution and the defense
were ably represented by counsel.
There is very little probability of his
being convicte I on the next trial, as
the fact of the length of time since
the commission of the crime and the
fact that he has led a peaceable and
industrious life weighs heavily in his
favor."

Trouble About a Matter ot Salary.
Tlie people of the Poplar Tent neigh-

borhood, Cabarrus county, are just now
considerably exercised over the action
of a called meeting of Concord Presby-
tery, last week, in depriving them of
their preacher. Rev. Mr. Williamson,
who. the Presbytery evidently feared
would starve to death in Poplar Tent
It seems that they gave their preacher a
ca.hh salary of 600, and besides this,
put the parsonage and a farm of 30 acres
at n is command and it was reasonable
to suppose thrit, if he was any sort of a
fa.i ni- - r at all. he could make a couple of
hund r, dd liars from the farm. Some
reports had gone up to tlie regular meet
ing of Presbytery in reference to Poplar
Tent church, and the meeting was called
to investigate the charges that the
church didn't promise enough salary to
its ministers, and failed to pay what it
promised. At this called meeting the
Pret-byter- ordered Mr. Williamson,
the pastor, to 6top preaching to that con-
gregation after Christmas; in other
words, i losed the church. The Presby
tery wanted Poplar Tent to join with
Bethpage and have preaching every
other Sunday. The Poplar Tenters want
a preacher all the time, and although
they promised only j?60U, they say they
really give mu' h more, as the minister
has a good parsonage, with thirty acres
of land, all of which he gets rent free.
By having this small farm, as it were,
to fall back on. a minister would find
his salary considerably augmented. The
action of Presbytery in saying tha $600
is too small, and coming down so hard
on the people, has raised such a shower
of indignation and such widespread dis-
satisfaction, it is thought that after
Christmas Presbytery will reinstate Mr.
Wiiliameon and let the matter end

The Dtvidson College Kackei.
Edi or observer.

I see in your paperalotfg article from
aMei hodist minister who relates at length
the doings of some Davidson students
on the train at this place. It seems
strange that a sensible man, as the
writer certainly is, should allow him-

self to be worked up to such a state
of excitement by a lot of thought- -

less college Doy s. tie cuums no personal
insult, but that the boys were singing
some songs &c which were not pleading
to Methodist's eats While I do not try
to jusffy the students for their thought-
lessness, still I think that a man of ma-tui- e

years should hardly notice such a3
occurence, and certainly not go so far
as to publish it in one of he leading pa
pers in the South. If the gentleman
wanted to prevent such conduct in fu-

ture why did h- - not simply write to the
Faculty about it and they would with-

out doubt used their every means in
their p wer to prevent a repetition of
the annoyance If he really wished to
do aDy good by his remarks he should
have chosen a different cour-e- , as it is,

he could have used more effective means
for injuring the college. The gentleman
says that he thinks the management of
the college must be defective Can he
devise a plan which will keep college
students from forgetting their dignity at
times? If so he will accomplish what
many men have tried in vam totio.

TDvsoy1BTraaeT.
Davidson CdO&t: pfe Mtera

ITnsre Ha now been g9 m,?tt
on the subject, and if anything else w m

order it i lor th faculty t e.m for.
ward and let us know what has been
done about it.

Are yU disturbed ht niKht huu likin otyour
test by Blek ebiid NutTerlng nfo frni.g wiiti' pin
of cutting teelb? If hi. nei.d m unee and gpi a
bottle of Mrs. wlnsi. w's - Koiinns? tip'ti. cm
ren Its va'u- - is liie ilculaDu. It win re-
lieve the po r :lttie suff 'ivrl iinie (lately. leo nj
upod It mo hers tuer- - - no nilt iKe atmui it.
it djsenUTy mid dlanLoea. rrgulities the
stomach Hud boelx, c iifs iud cll: notions ibegiuns. reduces lnfUramation. hikI gives t urn arid
w-m- to th v. lime n. Mrs ln low'sSoothing Syrup for children teettmig Is
to iur t slo. and Is the i resrrl i ition of one of theoldest and oest foinnie chyslciao auo ncirir--s int United tales. Hnd Is tors .le b all druggists
ihmiKboutt.be world f'rlce 5c a bottle.

Wlien Winter Comes.
Winter comes with couuhs and colds,

and Benson's Capcine Porus Plasters
come to cure them. 25c.

Tlte Ilornfo-- a Afmauo nad
Cook liok .

'

mailed free on application to the Rum-for- d

ehemical Woiks. Providence. R. I.

Qzxo &tfxjttisemeuts.

"tew
.IPs

Absolutely Pure.
TM powder never varlat. A marvel of purli)

treigth and wholesrneness More economical
an toffordtnarr htnd, and' oannol be aold li

orapetltlon with the multitude of low test, shop
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlr l'
sans. Wholesale by

8PH1NGS 4 HUB WELT
marl har'otte c

S

As an invigorant, Hoetetter's Stomach
Bitters has received the most positive
endorsement from eminent phyi-ician-

and has long occupied a tore most rank
among proprietary remedies. Its prop-
erties as an alterative, of disordered
conditions of the Btomach. , liver and
bowels, and a preventive of malarial
diseases are no less renowne '. and have
been accorded emphatic professional
recommendation. For sale by drug-
gists and dealers, to whom apply for
Ho8tettei.,8.Almanac for 184.

i fit . .

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immtml-t- y

from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in 1 lagan's
Magnolia Balm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
tlte closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
Ring Marks nnder the eyes,
Sallovrness. Redness, Rough-
ness, and the flush of fatigue .

nd excitement are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the one incomparable
(.Cosmetic.

a

Christmas Presents
A- T-

JAMES MARTY'S.

The Holidays are coming and James
Harty has just received, and-i- s now dis
playing, the largest "and beat elcted
htock of

Fancy Goods
' .Suitable for Christmas Presents ever
brought to Charlotte. Presents suitable
for ladies gentlemen, little girls and
boys. Our stock consists iu part of
W hite and Decorated !ea and Dinner
Sets. Mottoed Cups and Saucers, Mus-

tache Cups and Saucers. Mush and Milk
Sets, Epergnes, Water Sets. Decanters,
Majolica Ware in great variety. Silver
Plated Waie, Cutlery, Work Stands,
Baskets. Toys. Dolls, a large assortment
of Tin Toy Trumpets, Wagons, Animals
on Wheels, Plates Bets for ladies and
childrens plates with a variety of yiews
of Coney Island.

House Furnishing Goods

Of every description and many other
articles too numerous to mention. Call
and examine the stock; we consider it
no trouble to show our goods, and we
are determiried to. Sell y ,..

:

1,0W PO R CAH.'
dec2tf JAMES HARTY. ;

IOR fcALK:
A neat Cottage, corner of Graham and

Sixth streets. For terms, ete., apply at
he law office of

novlMtf E K. Pi 08BORNR

A RTCSHC STAMPING 'that will notr blur or rub. on any material, by
Mrs. J. B. HARRINGTON. -

dectlilw ;".
' ' ; ....

'

ANOTHER ITFSilk Dolmans and other
handwtae Wrapm ,jut receded at T.

Call and see them;
declS

There came a man to Charlotte town,
Into P's and Q's did dive;
Win I must, thought he.
Git up and git. sling printer's ink,
Work well your advertise, and sure enough he quickly found the dumb

could sing, the deaf could hear, the blind could see that th

I)

r 1
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ucSmith Music House Leads the fan!

Index to New Advertisements.

J. M Miller Irish potato3s, etc.
T. E. Smith Lost, $10 reward.
Reraemb-- r the skating tournament.
Odd Fellows' meeting to-da- y.

Indication.
South Atlantic States, fair weather,

followed by variable winds nearly sta-
tionary temperature, lower barometer.

local ripples.
There will be another tournament

at the skating rink to night. One of
tlie attractive features of which will be
racing and faucy riding by members of
he Bicycle Cub.

Willis Davis, the negro convicted of
a rape upon Mrs. Alex Campbell, was to
have been hanged m the jail in thirity
to day, but the Governor commuted his
sentence to ten years in the peniten-
tiary.

- The market was overstocked with
geese yesterday and in the aiternoon.
nearly every man a body met was going
home with a couple of the fowls in his
hands. Lots of people are contented
with a goose for Christmas.

Walter Brem has returned from a
trip to Boone He told the commission
ers vl that county two big safes in which
to store the count 's records and papers
How the nafes will be carried over the
hills to Boone is the commissioners
lookout.

Dr. W. H. Milburn lectured on
"S. S. Prentiss1' at the opera house
last night. There was only a small
crowd present, but those who went,
felt doubly repaid. This is one of the
Doctor's finest lectures and has thrill
ed thousands of audiences.

Col. L. A. Black welder left yester-
day for MeAden's factory, having in
charge a colored man named Perry
Kemie ty. who was sentenced by the
late Inferior court for larceny. When
the first batch of prisoners were taken
Perry was overlooked and was acci-
dentally left behind.

The schemeof running sleeping cars
between Washington City and- - New
Orleans without a break, which was in-
augurated ob the 10th. is proving suc-
cessful. As an indication of the travel
between these twopoints w mention
that on an average eight through pas
sengers go by this city on tbe sleepers
every day.

Those who noticed the crowd at the
opera house Wednesday night, think
that the question: "'Where is my boy
to-nig- ' should have been changed
to: "Where is my pa and grandpa?"
The boys were in a hopeless minority
while gray heads and bald pates bobbed
up serenely all over the house. There
were fewer young men there than was
ever known to be the case at any previ-
ous show in our opera house.

Death ol n Viitr iu the City.
Mr. John Sampson, of Georgetown, S.

C. . a brother to Mrs. H. Baruch, of this
city, died last evening about six o'clock,
at Mrs. Baruch's residence. The de-

ceased was here with his wife and child
on a visit and had not ben well for
some time, but on Tuesday he was taken
violently i 1 and declined rapidly until
his deth last night. The body will be
sent off on the 1 o'clock train this after-
noon for Georgetown, where it will be
buried. Mr. Sampson was about 30
years old and had made many fast
friends in Charlotte.

President iiai fi ld'i Uold Mine.
s

If is not generally known that there
is agold mine in Stanly couniy owned
by the ate Pie ident Jus. A. Garfield
The mine is known as the Flagtown
mine, ad was bought by the Pr sident
shortly before he wa assassinated.
President Garfield not only bought the
mine, but est. blished at the mine apost-of- ii

e called Flagtown. The mine has
been lying idie, but the mn in chaige
of the propei ty has received a letter
from Mrs Garfield stating that she in-

tends to visit the mine in person next
Kummer and make arrangements to have
it properly worktd.

Little to Kay aud Plenty to Sell.
The number of country people throng-

ing the streets nowadays is almost un-
precedented. It is a fact, too, that they
come to do but little buying, in nearly
every instance bringing loads of butter,
chickens and country produce to sell
It has been many years since they have
been po-esse- of such a feeling of inde-
pendence as they are this fall. hey
hfevfeihad good crops, acd have raised
plenty pt meat and enough chickens to
sell to provide for all their money wants.
So far the weather, too, has favored
them, making it comfortable to wear
bummer clothes and enabling them to
laugh the clothing dealers to scorn. The
tr th of these statements was patent
ye terday when the merchants were
complaining of dull trade, while at the
same time the streets were crowded
with country wagons, and the sidewalks
were thronged with peop'e. It is a good
sign, and a harbinger of the havp time
coming, when oui country friends will
all leave town carrying away cash-boug- ht

goods instead of cash-eatin- g

mortgages.

Drath from Lockjaw.
Mr. Je-s- e F. Garrett, the young man

who was seized with tetanus, or lock-

jaw, as reported by us yesterday morn-

ing, died at noon yesteiday. The case
is a particu arly sad one.and has aroused
the y mpathies of the whole community.
Mr. Garrett was about 25 years old, and
about euht m. nths ago was married to
a young lady in this city. He was an
excellent mechanic, and was employed
at Liddell'fl machine shops. : About a
week ago he mashed his finger, and on
Mwda-- fet lockjawi resulted fron th0
injury; All ?that the physicians could
do was of no avail, and bis sufferings up
to the hour of htsjdeatb were intense.
AVthe moment of his death his tempera-
ture

'was 107 degrees. "

The deceased was a son of Jesse "ar-
ret: Sr., who is now in the government
printing office in Washington,, but whv
was once connected with vrre. Racbael
Holton in the publication of the Whig
in this city. Tp youiijj, man was raised
in Charlotte, and, so far as we know,
he .W4 a faultless boyi Sober indus-
trious and possessed of affable, manners,
he made friends of everybody" ahd whs
justl7-mgth- e foundation, for a success-
ful career through life.
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EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE.

LOOK OUT!

Happy Me is on the Track. MUSIC.

tta fe Bro.

ORGANS.
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A. HALES,
Practicil Wahmikr and Deak io

WATCHSJ, CLOCK 1. JKWKLBT, 8PIC-TACLK- -)

Ac Ac.
Fine and 0 fflsult Watcb Rfr. ;

P'lrl K a ttoiK
prom:ujaooe ana wa rallied
twelve morubw. UUntMaJk

4. ttALHrt.
epi30dwtf Central Howl maiding. Trade ol

BUST ASSORTED

' STOCK OF

Groceries, Confectioneries aid
m

FANCY GOODS
Can be foundae

k. R. NIsBET & Wl'AT HE ABON ABL& FRfCSY

ALL MUST HAVE1T

And We do Sell the Best.

Write to t; or Come to See U, and Yon M ill Buy From the

MeSmith Music House.
CHARLOTTE, 1. C,

KEK()F,NE oil.

LUBRICATING OILS.

CHESS-CARLE- Y CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
decTeodlm

FOR RENT,
The largest Warehouse 06 College

street, in one square of the postoffice
and one square of the joint railroad
freight depot. Possession given 1st
January, 1884. Apply to

E. NYE HUTCHISON,
Corner College and Fourth Streets.
decl2dtf

FOR RENT.
The Storeroom next door above the

Po6toffice, now occupied by W. C. Mar-Ka- n.

no4ofcf CARSON & SANDERS.


